[Role ofneuroautoimmune integration in pathogenesis of vibration disease].
Clinical immunologic and electroneuromyographic examination covered patients with vibration disease. Registered- demyelination disorders on lower and upper limbs in vibration disease patients were associated with neurochemical changes in special neural structures (OBM, S-100 protein, DNA, AH-R, DA-R, Ser-R, GAMK-R). Direct proof of demyelination disorders in vibration disease patients are reliable correlation between levels of antibodies to OBM and conduction velocity in distal part of median nerve, in ulnar nerve from elbow bend and lower third of arm, and ulnar residual latency. Diagnosed relations between levels of antibodies to regulatory proteins in nervous tissue (antibodies to OBM and to S-100 protein), neurotransmitters (antibodies to AH-R, DA-R, Ser-R, GAMK-R) and functional parameters of nervous system prove important role of autoimmune reactions in vibration disease pathogenesis.